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Starting in Octol~er of 1972, the following 
statelllent has I~een inoluded with requests 
for reviews of manuscripts sub~nittcd for 
pnblication in Wood and Filler: "It is edi- 
torial policy to encourage signed comments 
in the interest of more gei~erally responsible 
and acco~mtal~le r vie1.v~. If you wish your 
review to remain anon8ymous, please so ill- 
for111 ( the  editor) in your covering letter 
wit11 the review." This editorial is intended 
to iilforn~ interested readers, as well as au- 
thors and reviewers who have taken part in 
the signed review system since its inception, 
of the outcome of the .system. 
The s111)ject of signrd reviews had been 
cliscusscd earlier ill general tcrins, but was 
Iwoached publicly by Smith ( 1971, Letter 
to the Editor, \Voorl unrl Filler 3(  1 :) :67) ,  
\vho suggested that since anonymity did not 
:11\vays lead to constructive reviews the 
journal should institute a signed rcview sys- 
tem. At the tilne of th'r. 1972 SWST ailnual 
meeting, an editorial goal of institutii~g 
sigiled rcvie\vs was ~ilade, aiid the new 
system started shortly thereafter. Rcsponse 
Ily re\ric\vers has bee11 excellciit; only three 
out of 106 reviewers have requested.--and 
\\)ere given-anoilymity. Many of those re- 
viewcxrs \\ill0 have Ilcver given anonymous 
rcvicws reinforced their feelings when 
transmitting their signed conlr~~ents. 
During the period in which signed re- 
I 
views were received, the proportion of 
those reviews that offered no helpful criti- 
cis111 at all has been reduced (such vague 
platitudes as "well writtell," with few or no 
si~rccrc coinrnents). Heview cornments arc 
~~sr~i t l ly  worded ill a matter-of-fact way that 
oncX norn~allv associates with tl-~ose behavior 
patterns found in n~ature, adult scientists 
( see  Leopold, A. C. 1973. Games Scirlltists 
Play. RioScience 23( 10) :590-594). \Vhen 
purely anonyniou\ reviews were rectlivcd 
prior to the new system, the occasioirid re- 
viewer "euerci\ed his ire with uncontrolled 
c.xuherance." so that the rcview conlrnents 
lost the function intended by the editor 
when solicitiilg them-to give coirstruc- 
tive criticism that the author could weigh 
and the11 use to improve his n~anuscript. 
In  Inany case$, direct communication be- 
tween authors and reviewers has dtweloped, 
as a result of the opeillless of the signed 
review system. These benefits are inesti- 
n ~ a t ~ l e  and are alone of such valut, ;is to 
make sigi~ed reviews worth while. 
As long as reviews are being judged here, 
in all fairness to those reviewers who re- 
quested anonymity, their reviews were of 
the, sallie responsible caliber as the signecl 
reviews. 
Signed reviews have been an over- 
tvhelniin~; success for Wood and Fiber - 
rna~luscripts and no changes are coi~tem- 
plated. After this experience, I firmly be- 
lieve that such a review systeiil should 
11e used for invoking comincxnt on scien- 
tific endeavors whenever ally organization 
ferxls that such cominerit is necessary-for 
inhouse, ex t end ,  or jourilal manuscript re- 
view, research proposals, employment 
recommendations, etc. Indeed, use of 
anonymous peer review is counter to re- 
sponsible scientific, technical, or, indeed, 
social endeavor. 
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